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TIIK NATIONAL KI.IX'TION.

licttlugmi elections Is very risky;
guesslngon the result of the national
vote, In this presidential contest, is
utsoa ha.ardous undertaking If one
Is at all sensitive as to his repute as
a political prophet. There is an un-

usual amount of changing going on.
Itopuhllum papers are Jubilant with
accessions to their own ranks from
the democratic fold, while demo-
cratic editors make equally as Im-

pressive n parade of names come
over from the republican camp. The
Volco, (a noted prohibition organ,)
nlso presents every week a formidable
array of republicans and democrats
alike, who have given up old parly
affiliations to cast In their lot with
the cold water icforiucrs.

A fact recently published In brief
terms, and only mentioned In a

that the Union Labor party
in Oregon has nominated presi-
dential electors, reminds us that
some of our exchanges hjhmiIc very
favorably of KUeotor, the presidential
o.iudldnte of that parly, and bespeak
for him a big vote In Kansas,
Nebraska and some southern states.
The republicanism of tho two
states named Is badly a II Voted by
the heavy Indebtedness of the
fai liters. UnprosporoiiH seasons and
oppressive lutciosl have uH'ccfcd
the loyalty of a largo uumlicr of this
class. They see iiiammoth fortunes
piling up lu comparatively few
hands while they iiro uiuiblu to get
out of debt. Millionaires aro
crowding Into tho senate ulmmbcr,
and u gold bug Is placed on the
republican ticket for vice president.
Thimo farmers openly say that
honest labor should have some at-

tention from the government, and
laws should I hi iommsI to protect the
helpless class from the mniiotollx-lu- g

and oppressive money jsiwer.
This turns them lu the direction of
any movement that promises aid,
and the Union Labor party will for
this reason lw apt to receive fair
support.

The American party engages but
slight attention from the papers, yet
It come to till a want Unity felt by
j number of our people. The heavy
Iminlgnitlon from foreign parts thnt
woks our shored, Is comiHMcd largely
of a desirable class, It must he ad
mitted, and It nlso contain a large
contingent that adds to our over
crowded Hy K)pulatlou nnd Is ever
ready to stir up trouble. IuiikhUhI
us our lUKiuinu'turtng luditHtry Is
with duftH'thv distribution, It eom
u If the UUr Mipply was lu c&ccKt

of tho demniul. The American party
U to protei't the home
laUirxir fnni tho competition of his
liuMrted forJgu rival; ami lu New
York, which furitUho the )irsb
dent ml nominee, ((!en. jHiues U
Curtis,) lu California, ImmHl with
CliliiUM1 luimlgrwtbHi, and Mime
other state, It Mill ilravr a tMUnlder
able numUr of votes, which neither
of the taryur iwrtles feel they etui
sjwuv.

Ixdlng uipen re tc luueli en

zatlons. In tills Btnte they will
mnkc a very slim showing. Ihit
thowj who contemplate the nothing
condition of purtiffl without
ntoorptlon, will notico a general
loosening of old ties and it ten-

dency to new combination".
Ahiui Instance of the disorganizing

agencies at work, we may cite
thohtrnL'gy of the publishers of the
Voice. They have just Mjcurcd a
subscription of fW.CHXJ from the

of their eatise to pay for 00,-00- 0

copies of that pajier to be sent for

one your to all the clergy In the
land. The elleet of this shrewd
movement in seen in the dally ad-

hesion of preachers to the prohi
bition party, their Interest being
awakened by (lint red-h- Journal
Istlo advocate. Kncotiraued by this
Hicccsi, the publlHherH are now rais-
ing i'JZ.OW additional to place their
piper in Hie hands of half a
million farmers, from now till
election day. We also read of the
activity of the democrats in New-Yor-

who iiiv shipping oMVampaign
literature by the car load, and the
republican1', of course, ate no les
enterprising and assiduous.

Tills "educational process" Is one
of the unknown factors in calculat
ing which nominee will lie elected
There may be some lirst-cla- ss sur-
prises In store for the dear jieople.

ItK.VI) OUT III" Till'. I'AUTV.

The of Kent tie,
the leading newspaier in our
neighbor territory, finds It necessary
to remind Its readers that It is
republican, its political standing
seeming to be a question with a
portion. We read Its columns
diligently and with approval, and
have felt disposed to pronounce It

stalwart In Its republicanism; but
Its allegiance to party Is impugned
by some iMiliticlans, and the editor
explains how it came about. "When
an aspirant for political honors
presents himself before a republican
c invention," ho says, "this Journal
Indorses or criticizes him according
to his deserts." Herein lies our
cotemporary's ellense. II 11 ml
obedience is demanded of party
organs, an uiiiuipiiriug support
Irrespective of merit or fitness.
Here and there an editor is found
who rccogul.es ids obligations to
tho public, and when a little coterie
of politicians make up a state which
Is lilted to their wants very snugly,
this phllisllne notvspa)cr ,im-- ' w'"
come forward and proceed to smash.
Tills Is rank treason in their eyes,
and they meet in solemn conclave,
to anathematle the offender and
read him out of the party. This
pleases ihem, no doubt, ami docs
the newspaper man no harm. This
latter person, if he has the faculty
of looking before and after, and
his purines are uptight, knows
that politicians ambitious for office
may come ami go, out society goes
on forever. His account is with the
latter potency, and their best In-

terest must be llrst subserved, If he
would make his calling and election
sure.

TAitirrTAi.K inn it.
There Is no sense In the defeated

part les trying to break the force of
the overwhelming republican ma-

jority lu this Htate last June. John
1. Irish Is seeking to convince IiIm

California supporters that the pro-

fuse use of money by the republican
committee brought about the result;
and Gov. St. John (lu the Voice)
talk, of the hearty mipport lent to
the republicans of Oregon "by the
railway inoiHiHllcs and the rum
jKiwer." Thin Is only Wilting nlmut
the bush. Then U no disguising
the truth that free wool dominated
the vote, Kurtner and other took
in the foolish talk that the passage
of the Mills bill would bring ruin to
their Interests, nnd In a sort of panic
feeling they voted the rvpuhlleau
ticket under the Impulse of eclf pro-

tection. A few venal voter, no
doubt, took bribe, as usual, nd rail
way compunlcH una haIoou kcecrti
lutlucnced all the vote they could.
Hut the! ngeuclc are nt work nt
every election, ami It I unreason-
able to tuippaso that last Juno they
should exercise so much more power
than ever tnifore, IVrlir talk did It,
and there U no uco lu any body try-
ing to get around thl stubborn fact.

" i
A CAMIIII AIMI4ION.

That ivil should sell for f3 jwr ton
on l'uKt Miund and In Kin Krnn-oiseof- or

tit, nnd IuimUt should be
worth t IS iHr thousand IuSnii Fran
cisco when ItMilUntftioutheSound,
ujtKvuts that a few more jHHmle

should follow the pxmiuiU of tlie
IUvU Itrothnnmud iHtt In hlw.thc
work of which would set the nu
ten to nimluatlut;. OnKnUu.

1 1 U a rtrttidlnn Joke that the Ore--

kukUu U low Uriifou oil yen. and
xrcAMl with their ow u nwlu iwiue the abow ttdinWou would Mievt

lumber, sugar and coal tru-- U In San
KrancNco are well known to nil, nnd
iney snnuiu oc supprusu n mere is t Dr. J.,T. Mason I cordially re-la- w

in the land to dolt. IJut . long co,u.,nl hint to my patrons
as our leading politicians preach the tw vutc hi general. I shallremain
virtues of protection, and threaten at the office with the Dr. for a few
to Hood the country with free rum weeks. IJk. J. C. Dykd.
rather than abate one Jot or tittle,
there is slight Iuimj for escape from' "" '

them roblwr barons. They wl 1 put Ll,c,rlr ""- -

tliescrewsaslong as their victims This remedy Is Incoming so well
will bear the p.essure. Hut how ill-- 1 "VJWton . nee. no
.. , i t ... . . ..

-,- ... ........ .........'. ... . v ...
iinicii anu maiaoro oos ior a. inn- -

nopoly organ to ni.iUe m sweeping a
surrender!

Dki.koati: VooitiiKisi is again
nominated for Congress by the dem-
ocrats of Washington Territory. He
caused publication to be made that
he would not accept another term,
thus afleeting a sweet, reluctant,
amorous delay that is very winning
with some constituencies. His in-

tent was understood, for the conven-
tion renominated him notwithstand-
ing his protest, and the gentleman
very readily accepts. It is love's la-

bors lost, however, as the tciritory
is strongly republican, and since
there are no confusing local issues
tills (hue to detract from its strength,
Mr. Voorhees will have a chance of
retiring to private life, whoso sweets
he avows himself desirous to enjoy.

IHwirn-- Muile Kuxy

Lucy Thompson"rs. Keen, an
actress, wasdivorced by Judge Tulcy
from Colton Heed, a New York
f raveling man. Mrs. Heed said that
she was married in 18S2, and that
her husband left her two years later
because she declined tosupporthiin.
Heed was a young man of leisure at
the time. The actress said that
when Heed deserted her he took her
Jewelry. I Ic afterward returned the
pawn tickets but not the money to
redeem the articles. Khe said she
had lived in Chicago for three years,
her present address being No. ISA

Wabash avenue.
As the woman left the court-roo- m

she was Joined by Charles Coate, an
actor.

"It quite took my breath away,"
said the blonde actros.

"What did?" Inquired Coate.
"Why, the way I got my divorce.

I had no Idea one could get divorced
so quickly."

"You can get divorced in less time
than it takes to get married," said
Coate. Only a few months ago he
was divorced liy the same judge.
Chicago News.

lllijs III I'lilillo Si'himlii.

It Is lo lie regretted that New-Yor-k

boys have mieh jxHir opportu-
nities for physical development. A
few days ago twenty of them from
one public school applied for exami
nation to bo admitted to the Naval
Academy at Aniuiiolis. All were
found so It is stated well enoinrh
up in their studies, but not one large
enough and strong enough to pass
the physical examination. It N not
likely that the fault or their physi-
cal deficiency was due entirely to
the schools, as some of our howling
newspapers tell us. The fault is,
many of the parents of these boy
have themselves deteriorated by
working In doors at mechanical or
sedentary occupations, and by living
in narrower aimrtiuents with less
fresh air than they would have
In the country. Having less physl.
nil strength themselves, their off
spring also have les. We must not
blame our school for this. Hut we
may blame them because they do
not pfuvido the best physical as well
a tho best Intellectual training.
Herald of Health.

A Nolorluun Woiuau'a llHnl fair

A San KranclMM dUateh from
SlniaiKire tells of the munler af Lil-
lian Hoyle, the woman to whom
Maxwell confessed that he had
klllwl Preller. She left America
about the time thnt Maxwell did.
nud beenmo the recojjnlied lender of
the deml-iuoud- e lu Hoiif; Kong,
where, elad lu a native ilrvM of ox
traordlunrrlchm!,he finally grew
to bo such n conspicuous figure o'u
the streets thn,t the authorities for.
bade her appearing on them lu day-ligh- t.

Uu the night of June 4th she
was In company with a jwty of
frleuditnt a native ten garden, which
whs a large eneloKnl place thickly
planted with shrub.

Toward midnight alio vn missed,
ami niter a wearcn ner ixxty wa
found lu a tlark eornur of the gar--
don. She had Uxm ntnbletl todeath.'

Are hlpilng wit fruit by the ear
load, but their own store U nlu-av-

to dovoUt uttentkni to the, an ofj yr, extortlou . provWoiw tbey are always In
Mctlou of thet scattering organl- -' fraud jwai tlovl on jmbllo the led.

A r.Aiiu.

Having sold my office nnd practice

and

had

Electric Hitters sing the same song
of nrtiit-- A purer medicine does
not exist and it is guaranteed to do
all that is claimed for it. Electric
Hitters will cure all diseases of the
Liver and Kidneys, will remove
I'unplcs, Boils r?alt lihcum and
otlur ailcctions caused liy Impure
blood. Will drive Malaria from the
svstem and prevent as .well as cure

lull Malarial fevers For cure of
Headache, Consumption and In-
digestion try Elect lie Hitters. En--
tire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price 50 cts. and
M.OOper bottle at Dr. II. W. Cox's
drug store.

The lilting Tongue.

Slander attacks us from behind. The
lilto l;rarely felt unless It Ik innlienaiit and
persistent. l)lease loo, often steals upon
at llitougli n vital channel. Tho air c
Imutlic iilkct.s the lungs If tt be iiinlariuuK
It enters the blood. If It change tootUlekly
In tho temperatuie It produces disease of
the thnmt,A.e. Whether Ho.tetter's .Stom
al h Hitters Is taken lo prevent or remedy
the various forms of dlseu.se produced by
iiitasina, such as Intermittent fever, dumb
ague, ague cake or billions iuteunlttent, It
Is and ever has proved to bean cllectlve
and thorough remedy one which does not
only ameliorate tho symptoms of the mal-

adies of this type, but eradicates their
cause. Dyspepsia, liver complaint, rheu-
matism, bladder and kidney troubles iuc
among tho hiimaulty-atllietin- g troubles
which It promptly relieves and ultimately
teiiune.

ad AhMlntt Cart.
The ORIGINAL AHIETIX

I V'l'M r.-- t . i.. i i., i. i i ouiy piu up III lul,;.
woHiiiuce lin boxes, and is Ml
.l.solutocuro for old bores, bums,
lotinds, chapped hands, and al'

-- Mil eruptions. Will positively
tire all kinds of piles. Aik for the

ORIGINAL ABIETLNE OINT-MEN-

Sola byD. W. Matthews,
t Co., 100 State street, Salem, at iB

cents per boxby mail 80 cent.

Mpifd in Ike Dud.

Is tt not tictter to nip consump-
tion, the greater scourge of human-
ity, In tho bud, than to try to stay
its progress on the brink of the
grave. A few doses of California's
most useful production, SAiM'IJj
AH1E, the king of consumption,
will relieve, and a thorough treat-
ment will euro. Nasal Catarrh, too
often the forerunner of cousuini-tlon- ,

can be cured by California
CAT-It-CUH- These remedies are
sold and fully warranted by I). W.
.Matthews A Co., 100 State street,
Salem, at$l, or three for $50.

m:v to-h.v-

REED'S OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY EVENING, SEPT.MTH.

GEORGE l CABLE

Tills tti U'iiteduiithoriind;faiiicdvlofiitlon-1st- ,
IU rviutii vliolit) repertory from Ills

own writing
KiiKit'rn Jo urn u Ik

fJHIlk In tho lllglltt
Irrmit of Mr. Oiule"B
Itterury

K?i ' r
"SB

ltewrv.-- M'ntH.TSct'iiti".
llcncml uiIiiiUkUiii, u) tvntK.
TlokelK for wlo ut )iltou's nnd Starr's

book storrN.
100-l-

HORSES AND CATUE FOR SAIL

T IIAVK h)HKAI.KTHEh"OUX)VIN
I hot: One mure, 7 yeoni old, weight

about JKW: oiienily (IitiuiKUrntlou)3 ymra
old: onnltlly (tVrvhermi) JymnioM; one
icrudfd horo .' y ii old; one tucking colt
Inc milk; one helfir. kInIhkmilk, nnd thrre oilf. 1 huc nlMione
hludor uud one ftmlufr

tei-i- Jl A H

"(in

milt.
TIN IIOWLKV.

MISCEIUNE0US.

VARIETY STORE!

W. M. SARGEANT
Krvp a tine Mock of

Wall Paper, Borders and Centers,

BABY BUGGIES, EXPRESS WAGONS,

Tay TmI Cbts, Vtbciptdti, Bfcj-cltt-
,

B IMCKTti, ui Ul klii .r riLUKS.

Maulfe and 'nw$ Made (o Order.

Tt ue paper. fnv and .center. lntfeml lb anbt material. iufc a Tube
IVfHU U kinds Unttbee trfaH Wire, andMender. Aba the

ttnu.tlve with the Ut G0LD PAINT-REA- DY MIXED,

lu fWlt, vegvUlb, groevrim and I MaU tor fhuue at alt lxe. In feel erery
mueli Tho and

tho by
the'

Come and See for Yourselves

Dry

m
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'EVT ADVEIIT1SEMKNTS.

GO TO THE

FOR- -

Boots and

-- EVEH OFPEHED IN- -

!

THE CITY IS AT

mm

Clothing and Hats,

GREATEST BARGAINS

General
Capitol Adventure Co.,

House Corner, Salem.

THE BEST STOCK OF STOVES

R. M. WA.DB & CO'S
282 to 286 Commercial Street.

jgyT '""" ml ljL

Oak Stovev

AND MANY OTHER LEADING STYLES.

Also a Compli'le Stock Hardware anil Farm WagORS anil Carriages?

G. W. JOHNSON'S

LOS

Clotliing,

Goods,

M

Gents'

-- OF-

m

I now oiler my. entire stock nt actual first cost, and until I Hud such
a buyer I will continue to sell at retail at greatly reduced prices.

I have tho largest and as well selected stock as you will find In
Salem.

My object in closing out Is that I may devote my whole attention to
my buslues lu Solo.

see ' the
I to

235 STREET.

1VI. 1V1.

PRACTICAL

FWng a Spcctaky.

Opera

SALEM.

Stopoa the aUr. ppotua Mlata'a Uv
rrSuMe.KalesCCNr.

-- THE-

--UY Till

IN

Shoes,

Merchandise

Garland Stoves,

Charter

Brighton Range

of Machinery,

SA

Fiirnk

?i
Liu;

Goods

HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, VALISES.

Call early andbargains have offeryou.

G. W. JOHNSON,
COMMERCIAL

MEAD,
CUTLER

liiiir

FOR BARGAINS IK

RURNIXURE
OO TO

ROT.A.N A WHITNEY,
162 Ctt Stitti, ttltm, Onp.

llavtax boutht oat the remainder ol ta
etuUr bmory' Uock, we are prprd u
Mil cbair taww ttaa any tooaa taOrefe

j
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